
Bnrmttda to the 22d, all inclusive, ave

been received ate
lc

York.
The proprie tors ofthe fIlarid ofGrebada,

have been rddre'ased. by the Attorney
General of Barbaades on the subject of the
evils under which 'the owners of estates are

laborinfg. He~s ,ggests as a rernedy. that
all the estates on- theislana ie 'veted in a

-joint stock company, which hhall establish
central mamdfi etortes in two or three dis-
tricts, with raih'oid't or the transportation
of the cane,,and the busines of the whole
island ihus io be'earied on under one di-
Vection.-
The Coolies y.ve not gi'veb satisfaction,

as they want spirit and energy.
lord H arris had assumed the government

in Trinidad.
The Parliament ofBermuda closed its

'session on the 10th September.
The storm of the 16th and 17th Septei.

her, in which the Great Western vas buf-
fetted, had;been felt with great severity at
these Island'. The wind blew with great
violence in treitendo's gusts for a whola
'lay, but no serious--injtkalry wals done.

Front Port au Pance.-The brig Ma,

Capt. Parker,. arrived at Philadelphia,
briogs news of the 10th September from
Port.au Prince. The' Haytten part of the
Xslana was mitre tranquil than it had been
ror same y'ars---The Presid'nt had pro-
prosed to the Senate the disbanding of the
greater portion of the troops and laying up
to the naval forces. It is reported that
proper persons had arrived at Port au

Prince to negotiate for the annexation ol
the east part of the Island to Hayti,-a
measre which the eastertn in habitants
are auxiods to accomplish.

From the Hamburg Republican,-Extra.
Glor'ous Neos ! ! !-Monterey taken.--
Our Army victorious, after three days
fighting, and a loss of about 500 men,
inctudving killed and wounded.
We hasten to lay before onr readers the fol-

lowing itnportaut ttaws. taken from at extra dh
'tile New O'rleins Plcayune:
The sfeamship.James L. Day, Capt. Wood,

arrived troth Bratos Santiago about I i'clock
this morning. By her we have receiv-d the
ghitious news that Monterey has capitulated,
ufler threedagsoftcrriblefthting. Capt. Eaton,
'one of the aids of Gen. Taylor, arrived on the
pay,. bearing despatches for Washingtwt He
left Monterey on the 25th ult. Col. 1miney
and one qthger gentleman accompanicd him
fron' Monterey: Col. Kinney kindly took
thargea' ibekge oi'tetters for di and broetnght
teiem to Camargo, aiit ilicre delivered t'"eni 'o

his companion, by whom they *el% faithfully
delivered.
We cannot delay the press to.attempt to write

bata narratioi..of the battles. The following
Imemaoranda"ar-from the pen of an oticer
trho was iii re battles."
Gen. Wart1, wh"d.led the. attack upon:the

hity on the west side;has imttinrtali'zed hitiself.
The fghting was desperate on our side, the
Mexicans'utnumberng zss-by. two to one,
and being pro'kind'by,.stsdg ntrenchments.

* . A '.Aede~swhi.deltitttohiegr1hat-th!
taoinianaU oy sliotidtetie fe&atVe
k' ew thtee would. ,

AI.tt -all.ur difIr iiaccoutis set down
lit:r loss at 500 nr over, of rboa 3t0 were kil.
led. 'Thia best tells the character of the fight.
Eassty Memoraindo'of the operations of the
American Army Meforelfonterey, from
the 19A ioihe 24It .eplnember.
On the 19thi, Gen. Taylor arrived before

Moroterey, with a force or abiout 6.000
men, and after reconnoitring the etty at

about 1500 or-1600 yards from the Cnthc
,ral fort, dring whieide was fired upnn

-fr~odi i tiatteries, liis forice was encamped
at the WValnut Springs, thtree milesshoirt of
the city. Thts was the nearest position
at which the army could, obtain a supply
of water, and be beyond the reach of the
enemry's batteries. The :rmaitnder of the
19th was oceupied by the engiueers in

rihaling recotIoisanes of the city. batte-
rics end comnmantding heightsi. Otn he 20th
Gent. Worth was ordered with hia divis-
ron to move ty. a circuitous rouite to the
rtiht, mn gain the Saltiid road bey-,nd the
pest of the town, und. storn thte heights
above the Bihobp's Palace, whtich vital
point thie enemy appear to have strangely
neglected. Circumstances caused his halt
on the night of the 20th, short of the in:
tended position. On the morning of the
21st he continued his route, and aliter an

etbcounter with a lerge body of' (he ene-

my's cataliy at id ontry~, supported by
drtillery fiorn the heights, he repulsed th~em
with loss, and finally eneempd, covtering
the passage of the Snitilfo road. It w~as
here discovered, that besides the fort at
the Bishop's Palace, and the occupation ol'
the heights above it, two forts, on Comn-
ihanding ernicences; on the opposite bide
of the San Juan,'had freen fortified and
6ecupied. The 'wd latter heights were

then stormed and carried-the guns of the
last fort carred being .immediately turned
with a pitinging fire upon .tfie Bighop's
Palace. On this lame morning [ the 2lst}
the 1st Division of regular troops, under
Getn. Twiggs;.nd the Volunteer Division

' ander Gen. Butler,. were ordered under
arms to mnake a divorbion to the left of the
iown, in f'avor of the imnportaot opert tions
of Gen. WVorth. 'rhe 10th inch :uorzar and
two 24 pounder howitzers, hod been put
in'6ttery on the night of the 20th, in a
ravine 1400 yards distanit front the Cathe-
drel fort or Cifadel.'and were supported
bthe 4th Regimrent of Infatry. At 9

A. Ml., on the "1st, the order wvas given
for this battery 16 open opda the citadel
and town, and immediately after the. 1st
Dtivision,,with the .Ed and 4th Infantry in
advance, uder Col.: Garland, were order-
ed to reconnoitre and' skirmish with the

e66mj on' the etnemd' feft of the eitgy, and
should prospect of' success olffer, to carry.
the most advaticed battery. This attack
was directed Xby' Maj. Mansfield, Engi-.
Seer,.Capt. Williams, Topographical En-.
gineer..anid Major Kinney, Quartermaster
to the TexasDivision. A heavy fire from

-te firet battery 'was itmmediately opened
d'pon tjauane;-but the, troops soon

iurnedit/diiib-~d'ebgaging with the
enemy in dtiet stree'etof 'the city, havidg
arsed. tht6 .gies&seesanlt cross fire

ifronklh cadel addtbe first gn'd second
lBatteries, and tietivifatftry tio lined
'ilieatait st *K4%iot'p'sof the
dity. Th dudit~eras6-n
turned, a ~ efer i'e ' 'he1p

~rhgi*~~teo~th3 i&~lj~,or

sI~mdatel to-rear. h'il Divieio

was fo1oived ain supported by the Mis-
-sissippi and Tennesseeaid 1st Ohio Re-
gidiente, the two former regiments being
the first to scale and occupy the fort The
success of the day here . 'ped. The
Mississippi, Tennessee anc& Ohio Regi-
meants, thou'glh warmly eogaged in the
streets of the city. for some time after the
capture of ne 1st battery antl is adjoining
defenices, were unable from exbaustion and
the loss they had sufered, to gain ciore
advantage. A heavy shower of rain also
came up to cause a suspension of hostili-
ties before the'close of the day. The 3d,
4th, and 1st Infantry, and the Baltiinore
1Battallion, remained ats the garrison of the
captured positioit, ujider Col. Garland, as-
iisted by Capt. Ridgeley's battery. Two
12 pounders, one 4 pounder, and one how-
itzer, were :captured ih this fort, 3 officers
and some 20 or 30 men taken prisoners.
One of the 12 pounders was served against
the second fort and defences, with captured
ammunition, during the remainder of the
day, by 'Capt. Ridgeley. The storming
parties ofte1. Worth's Division also cap-
tured two 9 pounders; which were also im-
mediately turned against their former
owners.
On ihe morning of the 22d, Gen. Worth

continued his operations, and portions of
his division stormed and carried succes-

sively the heights above the Bishop's 'al-
ace. Both were carried by a command
under Capt. Vinton, 3d Artillery. In
these-operations, the company of Louisi-
ana troops under Capt. Blanchard, per
formed eficient and gallant service as a

part of Capt. Vinton's command. Four
pieces of artillery, with a good eupply of
ammunition, were captured in the Bishop's
Palace this day, some of which were im-
mediately turned upon the enemy's defen-
ces in the city. On the evening of the
22d Col. Garland and his conimnatd were

relieved as the garrison of the captured
forts by Gen. Quitinan. with the Miissis-
sippi and Tennessee Regiments. and five
companies of the Kentucky Regiment.

Early on the morning of the 231, Gen.
Quitman, froth his position, disco4ered
that the second and third forts and defen-
ces east 'of the city had been entirely
abandoned by the enemy, wid, appre-
hending another assault on the night ofthe
22d, had retired from all his defences to
the main plaza and its immediate vicinity.
A command of two companies of Missis
sippi arld two of Tennessee troops were
thu thrown into the streets to reconnoi-
tre. and sdon became hotly engaged with
the enemy. these were soon supported by
Col. Wond's Regiment of Texas Rangers,
dismounted, by Bragg's Light Infantry and
the 3d Infantry, the enemy's. fire was
constant & uninterrupted from the streets,
house tops, barricades &c., &c., in the
vicinity of the plaza. The' pieces of
Bragg's battery were also used with much
effect far in the heart of the city-=this en-
gagentt lasted the heat part of the day,
our troops-having driven the scattered par-
ties of the enemy, and penetratod quite to
the defeiieso tbe main plaza. The-ad-
va jags wisined itwas notcdasidered
necessary to hold; as :he enbny liail per-
manentdy abandoned the city and its de-
fences, except the -main ilaza; its unie;
dinte vicinity and the Cathedral fort or
Citadel. Early in the afternoon (same
day) Gen. Worth-assaulted from the Bish
op's Palace the west side of the city, and
succeeded tr driving the enemy and main-
taining his position within a short distance
of tho mnain pliza on that side of the city -

towards evening the mortar had also been
planted in the Ccnte:cry enclosure, and
during the night did grean execution in
the circumnscribed camnp of' the enemy in
plaza--thues endIed the operations of the

Early on the morning of the 24th, a
commnunication was sent to Gen. Taylor,
from Geu. Ampudia, under a flag, makinag
an offer of capitulation, to which the for-
mier refusedJ to accede, as it asked more
thani the American commander would
under any circumistances graut.;-at the
same tine a demand to surrender was in
reply.made upon Gen. Ampudia-12 M.
w~as the htour at which the aceeptance or
non-acceptante was to be ao~mmunicated
to the American General. A t 11 A. M.,
the Mexican General sent, requesting a
personzal cofnfrence with General Taylor,
which was granred ; the principal ollicers
of rank on either side accompanying their
GJenerahe. After several offers in relation
to the capitulation of the city made on
either side and refused, at half past 4 p.
M. Gen. Taylor arose, and saying he
would give Gena. Amnpudia one hour to
consider and accept or retuse, left the con-
ferencee with his olicers-at the expiration
of the hour, the discharge of the rnortar
was to be the signal for the recommence-
meat of hostilities. Before the expiration
of the honr,- however, an officer was sent
on the part of Gen. Amapudia, to inform
the American General that to avoid the
further effusiotn of blood, and the national
honor being satisfred by the exertions of
the Mexican troops, he had, after conaspl-
tation with his General Otlicers, diecided
to capitusialie, accepting rho offer of the
American (General.
The terms of capitulation were in ef-

feet as follows
.

Triat the officers should be allowed to
march out with their side armai

T~hat the Cavalry arid Infantry should
be allowed to march out with their arms
and accoutremnents.
That the Artillery should be allowed to

march out with one battery of six pieces
and twenty-one rounds of ammunition.
That all other munitiosofwar and sup-

p~iies should be turned over to a board of
Amnericaa officers appointed to receive
them.
That the Mexican Army should be al-

lowedf seven days to evacuate the city, and
rhat tbe American troops should not occu-
py it until evacuated.
That the eathedral, Fort or Citadel,

should be evacuated at 10 A. M., next day
(.15th) the Mexicans then marched out and
the American garrison, marched in. The
Meiticans to salute their flag when bauld'
down. '

That there should be anaraimistice ot8
steek, dumring which timeaneither army
should pass-a lie running from'the Ricon.
ada tihrough Lenares 'and SaaFernanido.
.l isleonient offer of the3American Gene-

ra~~sdidtated wilbheh':coiaeieice .of
ohi~rals andby motiveof goodpjlj

copaziofpr tb.goiefendercisetjbiearnfan armc

kild.-Captain Williamsa '?o ical
Engineerq; Lieut. Terret, 1st-lan .

L. N. Morris, 3d do.; Capt. Field 3d do-.Maj"
Barbour,. 3d do.; Lieut. Irwin,3dd oeat.
Hazlitt, 3d do.; Lieut. Hoskins 4thado.Li
Woods, 4th do.; Capt. McKavett, 8 do. Col.
Watson, -Baltimore -Battaioar; Qapt. BattL'em,
'1st Tennessee Regiment; Lieut. Putnam 1st
do. do.;- a Lieutenant in a German COmpainy,
.. Wounded.-M1aj. Lear, 3d Infantry,-segerely;
Capt, Bainbridge, 3d do. vety -slightly;Lient.
R. H. Graham, 4th do. .severely..; (.pt La-
mottee, 1st do. slightly ; Lieut. Dilwotar#. Jet
do. severely; Msaj.-Ahercrombie, 1stdosliht,
ly; Major Mansfield,-Engineer, elight jf:.Gen.
Butter, Volunteer Division, slightly, Colonel
Mitchell. Ohio Volunteers, sli'htij -oLM'-
Clang, Mississippi Reginient, severely; Maj.
Alexander, Tennessee Volunteers; IEAllai,:
do. do.; Lieut. Scudder, do. do.; l Nix-
on, do do.; Cant. Dowser, Misstassipkitiegi.
ment; Liet, Thomas, Texas Regiment; Lt.
Armstrong. Ohio Regiment,.severely ;.Capt.
G;llespie, Texas Rangers, mortally wounded,
since died.

CAaiatoo,
Sept. 27th. 1846, night, 12 o'cloek

Did'it I tell you on the 25th that we

would have a "fight at Monterey,-aod have
a hard one." Well, on the 21st te'. ball
opened, when our troops apprngieawIthitn
1400 yards on Motierey. Our troops
advanced steadily and firmly, fighting every
inch of the ground until -they drove. the
Mexicats into the plaza; bt this took them
until the evening of the 24th, (S asys,)
when the Me'xicans strrendered the city.
On the morning of the 24th(alff-ast

11 o'clock) Gen. Ampudia senf 'ol.
bloreon to Gen. 'Tuylor with a propositiol
w hich Gen. T. would not accelit.' He,
Gen. A., wanted to rnarct opt with all his.
men, arms, ammunition, &c. Gen. A.
then requested an interview in. peYson,
which Gen. T. gmnted and Ihey dis-
coursed until about hilf-past 4, wheirGen.
Taylorpave to Gen. Ampudia his-lst an'd
finial proposition, and told hini ho'e oild
give hias one hour to answer-beforiihe
hour was up the answer was rethried that
Gen. Ampudia accepted the terms proposed
by Gen. Taylor, which werelhiInance
these ; The Mexican Army ta ev~ituceile
city and it to be delivered up to the Amer-
icans. They should march out gi i their
muskets and twenty rounds of car idges,
and six pieces of cannon. That- Mex-
ican force should'not appeartilii def a
line from Rinconadlt, runio .through
Linares and terminating at Rico ada, and
the Amerienns should notadvan c yond.
This gives us Monterey and a t:30

niiles beyond, and puts us'inpiossesion of
about 20 pieces of cannon.

It would be useless for me no at-
tempt to tell you of. the many irliant
feats ofour little army. but I wvtlljl 'ae it,
to " other-times, and perhaps.other mnov,"
-(the boat leaves in three miuutes)iutwill
add-both regulars and voluiteer ididali
and.evei'j thing that their coni. could
expect. Some thingas.whiich Could edone
but appeared almost itnpossiblw rfdone
quickly. -

Our loss'is re sorfeied..k i p4'wourid-
ed, about 500. xiciiai '

seiner A ueriyae4fr $ t9r
12000; and -tie:ailmtit orilin o
a'id the City- fortified ut every point even
to thetops 6fthe house

CAMP NEAR'-MoYaTxne; Sept 24.
On the 21st, 22d and 23d there was sonoI

hard tighting here, and tany.ponr fellows have
sull'ered by it. But I think it .mtiy be safely
said that the town is in Gen. Taylor's power.
The place was ininh mnno strongly fortified

than Gen. Taylor had any idea of, and the
Mexicans deferided their work with skill and
determiination.
.This mioring Col. Moreino, the Adjutant

General of the.Mtiexicani Army, camne intocamip
with a proposition lroai Goan. Amupudia to eva-
ctunte thie town, lhe and his armiy liad to miarch
out and to retdrn into the in-erior. This, GSen.
Traylor, declineal. and basisted ujlii Ampudia
and his officers acconiing prisoniers of war, ihe
mecn to be disbanded and dispersed ivitli a sti-
pulation not to serve againist .us dutirig the
wvar, the General and ofiicers to renin in, cus'
tody until disposed of by .order of Governmenti
The parties have beent negotiating all.day, and
if they do rnot agaee there will be some hard
fighting, as the place cannot hold out long.

Thes carnage on our side is great, and proba-
bly more so thtan that f the Mexicans, as that
we do not know, as they fought under cover
ull the tinme. General Worth has distinguish.
ed himseclfas a gallant soldier and skillful edtin-
miander.
General Tayior gave him a fair chance. aind

he has ntolsly avuiiled iiaselfeofjit. His division
with H-Iafs regi uiedit of Texan Volunteers have
gained more grounid and catrried mute points
than: all the rest of rhe army, and with very lit
tle loss; up to yesterday.- 6 P. M., it is only
five killed and twenity eight wounded. The
loss on our side will not be-less than five hun
dred killed, wounded and prisoners.

Ba.lzos SAruoAo, Sept'. 29'.
Geri. Taylor's army arrived beforn Monterey

on the 19~th, and found the enemy occupying
the place in force Our army cummienced the
attack on the 21st and continued for three days.
Oa the morning of the-24th Getn. Ampudia of-
fered to capitulate, which was granted by GSen.
Tajlor.

Several days were allowed to the Mexicans
td eilamiats aidd an armistice of eight weeks.
'The troops of neher army are to pass a line
running from the Rinconado through Linares
and San Fernanido. .

Gen. Ampudia acknowhedgad 7006~ds the
number of histroops, b'nt it p,:obably amounted
tp fully 11,000. Our loss is nevere. The 1st.
3d and 4th Inifantry, .with the Tennessee Vo
lunteers on the .21st wnder the eye o. General
Taylor. Gen. Taylor eheaped unhurt, but was
greatly exposed, his horse was wounded.
Our killed and wounded will ainiouttto 500'.
General Worth wvith his baittalion a'nd Ha's

comnmand. had apafction sonie distanuuce this side
of Monterey with aconsiderable Mexican force
and dispersed th'em in-a short time.. Colonel
Hlays killed a lieutenant colonel of tlie Mexi-
can army single lianded.
Some Voluntedre 'on thei'r way iamMier to'

join the army, were'aitacked by itlarge body
of Mexican troops atid killed and shoekinghy
majilated.

WassiNeroN, OCT. 2nd, 1846.
Our city is so still, 'that wore if not for'

the interest manifested inithi frequent
cabinet meetings, touching-our-aff'airs ivith
Mexico, we should hemi a eomplse state
of apathy. Every thing coniuected. with
thie movements of thoesarmyisioght after
with the greatest. inte-est . ,W'atiest not
ainticipate a peaee before thi4thofMarch

bet,:even if-thetn. Theladministm-~ibnis

full of energy and the action of our g'allaa
army is. too -slow .fii s anticrpatiom. 1
have'bea'rd somir' p-ogle~'here. ardsa or,
wiclied enoughrio declaystihatlhe Pfiiifoti6shouldstay~irhh o'.pad&iois' titil'ilie' I

antbii~nin&ikiw maeistror......at

than to adopt anv such suicidal policy as
that would be. The time for the meeting
of the Mexican Parliament -is not until
December ; but if peace be really desired
by the people, it would be a vety easy
matter to convene it. Meantime, it is to
be hoped that the bold Taylor will pursue
his successes.--Correspondence Evening
News.

From the Washington Union, 28th uet.
Mo'VEMENTS OF THE WIGs IN NEw

ENGLAND.
The Whig party in-those sections of our

country where it is most numerous, is

ylaying a most desperate game. We re-

cently quoted an article from the Boston
Courier, proclaiming in the strongest terms
the worthlessness of our Federal Union.
Theiarticles which we give below, from
the Boston Post, show. pretty clearly that
the promulgation of such a sentiment, the
Boston Courier hardly misrepresents, it
any considerahle degree, the prevalent
Whig feelings in that city.

In fact the recent movements which
have lately taken place in several of the
New England States, go very clearly to

prove that the whig party of those States
is nownearly if not quite ready and re-

solved to throw itself isto.the arms of the
abolitionists, or at least to coalesce to them
and with their principles. The course of
events in New Hampshire which resulted
in the recent election of John P. Hale to
the UnCited States Senate-the invitation
sinutaneously extended by the whigs of
Maine to this same Mr. Hale.-the New
Hampliire abolitionist, to canvass the
State of Maine by the Whig side, prior to
the election-the fell and cordial extension
of the right hand of fellowship by the
whigs of Boston, to the. first named ta
these gentlemen taken in connection with
the recent establishment of a Whig aboli-
tionist journal in Boston, (the Daily
Whig,) to be the organ of these viels-
all these things seem to leave little doubt
that the Whigs of New England are sub
stantially ready at this moment to take
their position on the abolition platform.
But the northern mail of this morning

firings. to us the proceedirgs of the Whig
State Convention of Massachusetts, as
undoubted confirmation of this view, for
which we confess the previous indications
we have referred to had not fully. prepar-
ed us. The Whig State Conveniion as-
sembaled in 1anueill F-all, on the 23d inst.,
and appears to have embraced a full rep-
resentation of the Whig sentiment in las-
sachusetts. It adopted about three col-
umns of resolutions, only for a single spe-
cimen of which we can afford rooi.V It
is as follows

"Resolved, That tie Whigs of Massa-
chusetts regard slavery as a great moral,
political, and social evil, and. they there-
fore pledges themselves to present as firm
a front of opposition to the institution of
slavery, as is consistent with our dllegi
once to the constitution, and our duties as
noirribers of ihe confedera'y'.Resolved;Thiat the -Whiigs ofMassa

zjpise...se-lkenihm t uried kegsit-tional anil prbptr means to restrain themal
ready preponderatidg influence of slave-
hIlding interests. in the national legisla-
tian, to defeat all measures calclated to

uphold slavery, and promote all constitu-
tibual measures for its overthrow, and will
oppose at all times, with uncomnpromising
zeal and firmness, any farther addition ol
slaveholding States to this Union, out of
whatever territory formed; and they will
ini like manner oppo. seall further extension
of the slavery of the African Lace on this
continenot. If utnder the goverenent of
Providence, it shmall happen that piortions
of thiis conatinent, net belonging ,to the U.
$tates, shall be s~ettled by the Saxon
race, let those setlers carry with iliem,
wherever they go, together with their own
free blood, the blessings of free govern.-
ment and free institutions for all, and
fetters for none. Wtierever our latnguage
is hereafter to be spoken, omdr history re-
mtembered, our examtple ciuoted, or our
kindred acknowledged, there let unaiversal
freedom and equal laws be proclaimed to

CotLstata, Oct. y.
Svuth Cirolina olcy.-The ir'ual

exercise of this institution were resumed on
Monday last, .under the most flattering
auspices. 'rhe President and all the Pro-
fessors were at their posts in apparent
health and spirits. The applications for a
admission, we leartn, were mioro numbers
than at atny previous period in tie history
of the College, and the numbers ofnew stu-
dents received on Monday and Tuesday
aniouais to fifty one. This increese is, in
a great degree. on doubt, owing to the
distinguished reputation of the President,
and .the ability and popular manner with
wvhich ho discharged his duties the first~
year. Indeed the whole Faculty as a unit
is tnot in' inferior, we bielieve, to that of any~
similar insiitution itn the country ; and we
look forward to no distant period of time e
when our College under its government ,
will rank among the first literary and j
scientifie institutions o ftheage.- Chronicle

.The Rail Road timeeting at this place on5
Monday last, was large and respectable ;band from the feeling manifested on the a

occasion, aad from the opinions we have ti
but little doubt the entterprize will be goneinto in earnesh, by those who are able to
carry it on, in spite of any efforts that may sa
Ise made in opposition to it.-Anderson te
Ga::ette : d

a
Bishop Onderdonk's Salary.-On the
at day's session of the Episcopal Con-.

rention of New York a resolution was
adopted by a vote.of 169 to 71, directing a
the trustees of the Episcopal fund to pay n
to the Bishopithe sumn of $2,500 annually hi
from the [st October next, for two -years, gi
he Bishop giving security to return the tr
same, if some competent tribunal should fa

decide that hie was not entitled tohbe paid y

soy salary during his suspensiozn.

Fire atSt.- Louis.-A fire broke out atSt. -Louis, -Mo.,. in -Jeok's Hemp Ware- E
muse, on- Sunday -morning, which. des-
reyed property- to the amount of 375,000,erincipally h'emp'ad salt. .. hejisuance ct
ta-the proprty- amno'nt only-to $35,00Q. ae

Sudden-DiathuAO.E.Freeman, aboar- *

leb-i the.' Oharfestona Hotel, frinss/s-"

mgeog-Aia:,t diedb suddinlglasi- iiight:He N

~si!lrbbebriedthsdt deia o'ldi ,

tdRlieucrtf. &n

E~e.U iitut 5
4'tt

abe ~Ieru ea.
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WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 14, 1816

'The Obituary of the Rev. MARK M. Asair,
was unavoidably laid over. It shal appear in

Dur next.

(f' The following is the result of the
Election held upon Monday and Tuesday
last, for a Member of Congress, a State
Senator, and six Members of the House of
Representatives. Those marked thus
were elected.

For Congress.
Hon. A. BURT, (no opposition.)

For Senator.
N. L. GRIFFIN, 118-4*
JOHN BAUSKITT 1089

For Representatices.
OLIVER TOWLES, 1628*
B. C. YANCEY. 1596e
ARTHUR. SIMKINS, 1472*
DAN'L. HOLLAND, 14454
JNO. B. HOLMES, 1413*
JAS. S. POPE, 1408*
JNO. R. WEVER, 1329
P. S. BROOKS, 1329
RICHARD WARD, 961
JOHN DOBY, 461

The Weathe.--Since our last, the weather
continued dry and pretty warm. On Sitndny
the Thermometer fell, and a cool wind blew
throughout the day.
On Monday morning, ratn commenced fall-

ing, and never ceased until Tuesday morning.
It descended very heavily,and vas accompanied
with a high wind.

The Court of Coinmnon Pleas is still in ses-

sion, and many cases remain to be tried.

We are indebted to the editor ofthe Hamburg
Republican, for an extra, containing important
intelligence from Mexico.

The Edgefelod Rail Road.-We call particn'
jar attention,to the communications :of "Vox
Populi," ani "Civis," on the subjedt of a Rail
Road from this village, connecting wiihr the
Charleston road, which will be' found in our
coinmus to-day. This subject is ofthe atmost
importance to the prosprrity of thisa place,.thae
district generally.and we believe aconsiderable
portion of same of the upper districts. All.
would participate in some meastre.inthe great
bensfits ar' 'g .fron the "Raif-Road.
isi~id .ht srd$

regird to this matter, has piervaded ie disila
)ur ritizens, and large ctipitalists.' -We thinli

t high time for them to awake, and.to be'7live
o their most vital interess. It is highly no-
esay that prompt and elfcient action shuid
e taker at once. Some citizen or citizens of
levated standing and influence should take
he lead. There shoubl be concert; there should
>e unity of purpose among onr lending mnen
nost interested, and the stock wil jsnom be sub-

oip

lslace, and in the neighborhood, to bmuld twoI

-oads, of the length of the one proposed. Noth-
rg but the will and energy are wanted, fur thia
mnterpriie. If our most infltaential men will

mut give their sanction to this wvork, it will veryI

oon be accomplished. We suggest that a
neeting of our citizens be called at as early
day as may be practicable, and that ineas-

ires bb at once adopted for the construction of
he roerd.

Oar Army in Mexcico.-Our readers will per-
eive, that Gieneral Taylor at the head of our
*rmy, has gained another victory over the
llexican forces, althongh with considerable l.,ss
in our side. We hail this victory ss an earn-
et of future triumplhs, should the war be con-
tned. There can be no doubt of our ultimate
uccess, though it may be at the cost ofomuch
ufiering and heavy expenditure. We hope
Nat the arrangemnents entered into by General
'aylor, will expedlite a lasting peace, between
ur government and Mexico.

Trial #f Thomas Prince-On Thursday 1.ist a

~homas Prince, who had been charged witht
re murder of WVilliami Bailey, in this district,
ras tried, and after a protracted investigation '

fthe case, he was found guilty ofmanslaughter.
lessrs. Wigfall. Carroll and Bausskett, appear'
dl for the defendant, andt Solicitor J. D. Ed- ti

-ards for the Stats. On Saturday last Judge A
utler pronounced upon Prince a sentence of ti
:100 fine, and five years imprisonmeat in the d
Onmmuon jail. His honor passed a severe tI

uake upon the prisoner, and made some very a

ppropriate remarks, which must come home is
ithe bosom of every citizen of the district. tc

--- al
Murders.-It is our painful duty tostate, that p
me shocking murders were recently commit- ol
d by some of our colored population in this it:
strict. On Friday the 2nd inst., a negro wro- i
an whose owner resides about 12 or-14 miles tha
om this phace,aod who as we understand, had tha
tended to remove from te State,'-conimitted el
murder upo:: her three children, as she wa-s a:iwilling to leave the neighborhood. She It
as fled from justice. On Thursday last a ne- Ie
o-blonging to John B. Holmes, ofihis dir- th
ct, was committed to prison; uponhis con'-.
asion, ofthe murder of a slave belon);iug to
r. Giy Broadwater. Theroordei- dr' coin-
itted on the night, of the'3rd inat. eW.

angled with a hatchet In the~most hockit

antier. .

We'have receivedithefiunrat'mmtbeisen
ud volume-of ihe-.08cienuliVA I~

IWocate'of industry adier ~ k'

ichiinical. abil other.. improv'en -

tiviluable-pap~ijinbVni
w Yrla&

The noimber, b'efiie~I it
cter;.particnlarryto theebni4a v
iturer.; In factiesn aeyta!e i

ayderive.;instruction, from its Pages.
of altogether a scientificjour j~l"UTt;iv5

affords as great pleasure to recd n$q~ this
ublication to the parna iO tt P.

Our. elections are jus Verd M v'itiiis.1
D may, there eacljvr t'~f
Lsemuble in South ap oli ia, ti'm6&t a g
mnporiance to "the Statiib~ ;lst .k!

The country is in lvd -~
no. wbicb.has growneout ofttl ite bcIld&a~
Texas; and Mr:-'alIhon'! .

M4r. King, developmiug...teteABritish governent; u'.ppasirig i~

ion, amid "thedees riiteeailsit a vital qne:+tion to every Soutlenit n.-
is emphatically a irr.hct~iko e

balance of poweriutheiconfederastg viteSutenSats htcnfk

so essential to protect.theiihtbW' t+

iet.True, our armtsri tiwo
yet to be 'donie. We wit; bi %t 't
heavy expenses; aadinnziya hard

field, before a perimanent Peace&* y" a".p..~.
ed, giving us full indomiat iy futl j

cmrity inm the future. Evr.~lwt~att. t",_
quarter, and every dollair spe?; 'Wlb

a,-, the area ofSomihema enterjr nn mi z

era power; and surely in ench rvi°
Carolina will be explected" t ek

sht"hshrtfr'u Sexhibit thatsprta'to eol
chiaracter and paiitm ' . "i
* gaini, the Legilatiure about.to,ameztblejrT,~,

wt anew whether Souti Carolina -wbiakVt "*:
turn aside frm.b'rnite -,c eu4;
acted on fur twny as f p-' '"

damiction to new doctinmes. andtoer a"
schemes ofbuiilding npihcti Ifr ' L"
ing out the budcsrvr tsa"',

ea pcndituwesfron~die Fdrai
ry. Ir these apprpriations the npoteit w
constitutional on-the Missisipiivtaerie il
in thmc future eztedsioa -of'Jthie bhepiiie
will be thme Columbia-theRiArueaniVs&.
Colorado of the'Peci~e, 'allof ~~eif
through far motre "thini L6rze' Sa.

conuequenmtlgy come ;iji o di~

loofCnatimtwaloic aRPropria s6.f
would lik~ .toknow iE the; erplt'oS atires'~
Carolina. are: boad ae ma ts d~his'
foref'amheraemittredino mc
he taxed, for,=mlewbconi&t oftlhe~a~iviI~A 1t
andi unkimown'regjapsof t jiif d1?t

it "so -Aoli fned in ' tb bonidl'"-zcyit l "~

deed~ar'we'Iireverd ame

mypnl acd dri weisof wnZ r' . s

I Z"

tad now. tha t he pePtiu ih~s'e

Peen gorged,'w itdtdriv&"h t u'
n irw etv ru mrotieu %yiid' vii;
rum the prairiesofih ltu, ufe int~i "~r

levor omur ismbsttnca,. The go:rt t s.

tad fumndly hnpedl,wns U4Littu~tajOtmst eJ .
imium we Were about to realize: the hfeisunwiog.


